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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B44_E6_9C_c9_644675.htm 本预测适用于亚太地区，包括中国

大陆地区，港澳台地区，澳洲及日韩等。纵观雅思考试在中

国的这些年，我们会发现试题的些许变化。如何能在雅思考

试中取得比较理想的成绩？对于即将参加考试的同学，以下

是给广大烤鸭们一些备考建议。 雅思考试是考察英语综合实

力的功能性语言测试。对考生本身的水平要求很高。英语水

平高不见得能拿高分，要想拿高分必定要具备高的英语水平

。所以语言基础至关重要。大家要通过平时的积累达到理想

的水平，请大家一定要多多注意啦~~~ 4月2日考试展望 听力

：旧题出现的可能较大。两旧两新和三旧一新占机率各

占40%，一旧三新机率20%，全新几率为0，重点看一

下V30***，V10***，V08***，V09***，近期出现的V06版本也

希望大家多多注意啦。 阅读：预测基本没用，但是也很大可

能会有旧题出现，有时间也可以浏览一下往年阅读机经，了

解相关的背景知识。 写作：预测可注意一下科技类、教育类

、环境类以及社会类的相关话题。 口语：看预测及机经还是

相当有用的。有时间看一下雅思网站雅思口语类新闻。 听力

预测：(以下版本号依照雅思11年春季版最新机经) 重点考察

V30032S1 V30032S3 V30033S3 V30033S4 V30034S1 V30034S4

V30036S4 V30037S1 V30037S3 V30037S4 V30038S1 V30038S2

V30038S3 V30039S1 V30039S3 V30040S2 V30040S4 V30041S2

V30041S4 V30042S3 V30042S4 V30043S3 V30043S4 V30044S2

V30044S3 V30049S1 V30049S2 V30049S3 V30059S4 V30060S1



V30060S3 V30060S4 V30061S2 V30062S2 V30062S4 V30064S1

V30064S2 V30072S1 V30072S3 V30072S4 V30074S3 V30074S4

V30076S1 V30076S3 V30076S4 V30078S1 V30078S2 V30078S4

V30079S3 V30079S4 V30080S2 V30081S1 V30081S2 V30081S3

V30084S2 V30084S3 V30084S4 V30085S3 V30084S4 V30086S1

V30086S2 V30086S3 V30090S2 V08143S1 V08144S2 V08144S4

V08146S1 V08146S2 V08147S2 V08147S3 V08101S1 V08101S2

V08101S3 V08102S2 V08102S4 V08106S4 V100306S2 V100306S3

V100318S3 V100318S4 口语 News How do you get the news? What

kind of news are you interested in? Is it the same for the old and

young? Is it important to know the news? Numbers what are the

lucky numbers in China? do you think that it is easy to remember

names or numbers? what is your method of remembering numbers?

Name Do people in your country usually have middle names? Is

your given/family name a common one in your country? Do any

other people in your family have names with special meanings? Does

your name mean anything or have a special significance? Would you

like to change your name? In your culture, do women change their

names when they get married? What are the most common names in

your country/culture? Study/work What’s your subject? Are you a

student or Do you work? Why did you choose it as your major? Is

your major difficult? In what ways do you associate with your

classmates in your major? Which part of your subject do you think is

most interesting? What do you learn from your major? What job will

you have in the future? What do you want to do after graduation?

How to get the job you want? What’s your job? What are you



responsible for? How was your first working day/ school day?

Schedule/ daily routine House/apartment/flat Do you live in a house

or an apartment? What’s special about your flat? What do you

think is the most important thing in your room? Will you

recommend others to live in your flat, and why? Do you want to

change another house? How long have you lived there? Live alone or

with others? Have you ever been living alone for some time?

Surrounding? What kind of community are you living in? How is the

traffic around your home? Do you like the place you current live in?

Neighborhood Do you know your neighbor? Do you think it is

important to have good relationship with ur neighbor? How is your

relationship with your neighbors? How often do you meet them?

What kind of conflicts people may have with their neighbors? Are

your neighbors old or young? Do you prefer the neighbor in your

age or older than u? Hometown Where are you from? Where do you

live? Would you say it’s a good place to grow up? Where will you

recommend to your friends in your city? Transportations in your

hometown Where do you want to live, south or north of China?

What’s special about your hometown? Do you like the city you

current live in? What do you like most about your hometown? Do

you like to live in a big city or a small town? Do you think your

hometown has bright future? Do your family and you live here for a

long time? Do you like to live with your parents? Weather/season

What type of weather do you like? What type of weather do Chinese

people usually like? What do you often do in sunny days? Cold days?

How does weather affect you? Does weather affect people’s work



performance? Which is your favorite season? What is the most

common weather in your country? Do you pay attention to the

weather forecast? What do you think about weather report? Do you

think people’s activities will change in different seasons? Sound and

noise Your favorite sound from nature and why? The noise you hate

the most? The types of sounds that you consider as noise Do you like

quiet environment? What kinds of sounds remind you about your

childhood? Time/watch Do you often wear watch? What do you

think of "time"? How do you feel when you are late? Do you

sometimes feel that time goes slowly? Collection Do you like collect

things? Why do you have such a collection? Did you like collecting

things when you were a child? What will you collect when you’re

rich in the future? What do Chinese people like to collect? What can

people learn from their collections? Food 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


